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Climate change in perspective: dimension and urgency

Annual average temperature evolution 
compared with 1850-1900 average

The CO2 emissions reduction path in the 
Covid19 global lock down, if kept, would 

not bring us to the 2030 emissions objective 
keeping us in the 1.5ºC scenario

In 8-10 years at this emissions trajectory we 
exhaust of the carbon Budget to be within 1.5 ºC



ALICE vision, mission, roadmaps and Thematic Groups

ALICE VISION
Freight transport and logistics is 

climate neutral and zero emission 

Urban Logistics

Efficient and Low Emissions 
Assets and Energy

Systems and Technologies for Interconnected Logistics

Corridors, hubs and synchro-
modality

Global Supply Network  Coordination & 
Collaboration

Global Supply 
Network  

Coordination & 
Collaboration

Corridors, hubs 
and synchro-

modality

ALICE Thematic groups (TGs) 
link to roadmaps

ALICE MISSION

Support our members and 
stakeholders to achieve logistics 
decarbonization in an affordable 

way

Enables collaboration and access 
to resources at marginal cost

Physical Internet paves the way to 
achieve this transition in an 

affordable way 

https://www.etp-logistics.eu/polis-and-alice-launch-their-joint-guide-for-advancing-together-towards-zero-emission-urban-logistics-by-2030/
http://www.etp-logistics.eu/?p=3980
http://www.etp-logistics.eu/?p=3152


It is time for 
action but….

There is a huge gap:

- Vehicles availability

- Infrastructure

- Economic viability for end users: 
transportation and shippers

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-ND

http://www.goalgetterpm.com/part-4-project-want-app-gap-analysis-conclusion/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nd/3.0/


European and country strategies and programmes

European Priorities 
define are shared 

across countries and 
regions

Source: https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/infographics/mff2021-2027-ngeu-final/

Key role of 
countries and 

regions

EU Budget 2021-2027
1824.3 Billion €

More Info: 
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/d

etail/en/qanda_20_2465

Source: https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/recovery-and-resilience-facility-grants-allocation-member-state-2018-prices_es

European Commission 2022 
Work Programme: 

32 new initiatives
Source: https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy-
documents/commission-work-programme/commission-work-
programme-2022_en

https://www.consilium.europa.eu/en/infographics/mff2021-2027-ngeu-final/
https://ec.europa.eu/commission/presscorner/detail/en/qanda_20_2465
https://ec.europa.eu/info/files/recovery-and-resilience-facility-grants-allocation-member-state-2018-prices_es
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy-documents/commission-work-programme/commission-work-programme-2022_en




The Best Way To Predict The Future Is To Create It!
Source: President Abraham Lincoln

Thank you!

www.etp-alice.eu

info@etp-alice.eu
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If you want to go fast, go alone If you want to go far, go together

http://www.etp-alice.eu/
mailto:info@etp-alice.eu
https://us8.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=192177b0e2ffcb23ab168a14e&id=7822924478
https://www.linkedin.com/company/alice-logistics
http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Linkedin_Shiny_Icon.svg
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-sa/3.0/

